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LOT

LOT

Description
A two bedroom duplex apartment benefiting from double 
glazing, electric heating, balcony access and a secure intercom 
system. There is a lift service to all floors and a gym on the 
ground floor. The property is currently let by way of Assured 
Shorthold Tenancy producing a rental income of £6480.00 per 
annum.

Situated
Off Old Rough Lane within walking distance to Kirby town 
centre, local amenities and schooling. Approximately 10 miles 
from Liverpool city centre.

Ground Floor
Entrance Hall, Lift Access

Ninth Floor
Flat Open plan Lounge/Kitchen/
Diner, WC.

Tenth Floor
Flat Hall, Main Bedroom, second 
Bedroom with Balcony Access, 
Bathroom/WC.

EPC Rating
C

Note
Sutton Kersh have not inspected 
the property internally and all 
details have been provided by the 
vendor.

Council Tax Band
A

Flat 45 Willow Rise, Roughwood Drive, Liverpool L33 8WZ
RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENTGUIDE PRICE £35,000+*
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Description
A redevelopment opportunity comprising a first floor six 
bedroom flat above a ground floor shop benefitting from double 
glazing and planning permission to convert into six × self-
contained studio flats. The property is in need of a full scheme 
of refurbishment works and once converted would be suitable 
for investment with a potential rental income in excess of 
£28,800 per annum. Please note the ground floor is not included 
in the sale. Planning Ref: APP/17/00941

Situated
Fronting Twickenham Drive in a popular and well-established 
residential location close to local amenities, schooling, Leasowe 
Leisure Centre and transport links. Approximately 4 miles from 
Birkenhead town centre.

Ground Floor
Stairs, Retail Unit (not included 
in sale)

First Floor
Hall, WC/Sink, Hall, Kitchen, 
Cupboard, WC, Bathroom, six 
Rooms

EPC Rating
G

177 Twickenham Drive, Wirral, Merseyside CH46 2QE
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIESGUIDE PRICE £80,000+*
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